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INMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
FREE PUBLIC FORUM ABOUT RAPE 
SET HEDNESDAY AT UNIVERSITY 
sale/ld 
1-16-76 
local + cs + 
Several different perspectives on rape will be presented during a free public forum 
Wednesday, Jan. 21, at the University of Montana in Missoula. 
The forum, set for 8 p.m. Wednesday in the University Center Ballroom, is being 
cosponsored by UC Programming Services and the UM ~Jomen 1 s Resource Center (\·JRC). 
Panelists will include Bruce Elwood of the Missoula Sheriff's Department; Candace 
Fetscher of the Missoula County Attorney's Office, and Anne t~cClay of ~vomen's Place, a 
local women's education group which does rape counseling. A rape victim also will 
participate in the panel discussion. 
Wednesday's discussion will include what happens in various panelists' offices when 
a rape is reported, attitudes and myths about rape and methods of rape prevention. Also 
included in the forum will be a women's self-defense demonstration. 
Additional information may be obtained by phoning the WRC, 243-4153. 
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